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Bradford & 8i.ngl.ey Building Socrety'

P.0. Box 99,

Bingley,
liest Yorkshlre BD15 2LX.

r Ai'-t

oear Sirs,
Re: Account No' 91A 6672uJf
Mr. & Hrs. $c!!asol
Deabyshi!e F3rm House
l{e note that you have taken over the affairs of the Merseys-tde
Eurldrnq Socrety and lie trrtte to advise you that the sum as
fiEfcTtEd-Eiinq a balance of L27,166.21 as at ]1st oecenber, 1985
is v-'ry slroogly disputed by ou! clients as being the correct

s:ght of the title deeds and documents which
would appear to indicate that the original sutn taken rias
!12,000.00 and that the solicitor who v{as dealing with the matter
vas one fric Capper of Hes'irs. Barktey Cox & Bird tho ha3 since
aeceived a term of iftprisonment in relation to enbez2lenent
of cl.ients funds. 0n the documents we have befote us $hich t.e
note that we hold on your undertaking a Moltgage was crealed on
'l1th october, 1978 taking a privale nortgage trith one JarEs
Holl€nd in the sqn of I'20,700.00. Ihis Mo.tgage Has vacated
on Jlst Jr-rly 1980 es was an undated Hortqage to Merseyside
Eurldrnq soci,ety in the sun of 17,000.00 which r.as simila!Iy
vacated on ,1st July, 1980. A further Mortgdqe xas taken out
on llst JuIy' 1980 in the suln of f,12,00.0.00 being now the only
subsisting mortqige that has not been vacated our enquilies

figure. Ie

-\

have

are conlinuing corEerning this matte!. l{e understand an
aarangeneot Has reached betieen l'ia. A. CapPea and the lGrseyside
Building Sociely, an srrengernent nhich 're considered to be
illegal ftereby H!. Cspper €ttenpted to covet up hls sctivities as
at that.tine. t{e therefo.e should be obl iged lf you tould kindly
pass this letter on to yollf legal depa.tBent so that they can
contsct rJs direct. l{e require 6ll the information that you heve
in relation to ho, the figure of L2?,166.00 is arrived at-

Yours

W9-r^, A-J* nt""'b*r<,
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